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. STUDENT CALENDAR

Thursday, February
All Day
All Day
12:00 noon
12:00 noon
8:00 P.M.

9

Queen Elections
Placement Interviews
Business Club Meeting
Outing Club Meeting
Basketball gameWindham College vs.
UMP at Ll.ncoln Jr.
High School.

Frijay, February 10
All Day
Queen Elections
in Luther Bonney
lobby.
8:00 p.m.
Film--Presented by
Portland Society of
Natural History in
Luther Bonney Aud.
8:.3O/p.m.

Semi-Formal Damce:
Featuring Al Realits
Band at the Portland
Club, 156 State Street
Portland.
Saturday, February 11

Monday, February J3
All Day
Placement Interviews
in Payson Smity, rm,
161.
Tuesday, February 14
All Day
St. Valentines Day
12:00 noon
A. W.s. Meeting in
Luther Bonney Auditorium.
•4:00 p.m.
Vaghy String Quartet
in Luther Bonney
Audi tori um.
8:00p.m.
UMP us. Nasson basketball game in Springvale, Maine.
Wednesday, February 15
All Day
Placement Interviews
in Payson Smith.
12:00 noon
Inter-varsity Meeting
Student Union •
12:00 noon
Non-Violence Lecture
in Payson Smith Caf.
Thursday, February 16
12:00 noon
Young Independents
meeting, Caf. Conf. rm
12:00 noon
Business club meeting,
Student Union, rm 1
12:00 noon
Outing Club meeting
North Hall
4:15 PM
Leo Connellan, Poet

LBA

7:30 PM

Portland College
Club meeting, LBA

Friday, February 17
·
All Day
Placement Interviews
Payson Smith, rm 101
4:00 & 7:30 PM
Film, "Open City0 ,
LBA
Saturday, February 18
3:00 PM
UMP vs ·western New
England College, home
VETERANS USING COLD WAR G. I. BILL

Please go to the Registrar 1 s
Office, room 106 Payson Smith, to com11:00 a.m.
Girls vs, Faculty
.
plete
the form which will go to Orono
basketball game in
·
to
assure
your certification under the
the Gymnasium.
Cold
War
G.I.
Bill.
3:15 p.m.
Basketball game- UMP
(If
you
are
CED courses only,
vs. New England College you may get formsin
in the CED office,
at Ll.ncoln Jr. High.
8:00 p.m.
Chad Mitchell & Junior room 100 Payson Smith).
· If you have Q21 previously filed
Citizens in concert
your
certificate of Eligibility with
in Portland .City Hall
the
University.
of Maine, you should
Sunday, February 12
bring it with you to· attach to the UMP
form.
10:00 a.m.- 7:30 Winter Carnival
Please attend to this matter on or .
Outing, Pleasant Mt.
before February 17.
at the Down East Ski
Lodge.

tmPus - Page 2 - February 9, 1967
'lhe Sporting News by Fred:

The Viking track team is keeping itself
Editorial:
busy". · rn· the 'M,t.:T. Relays a mile relay
team, consisting of Al Mccann, Joe Triano,
The editorial which appeared in., last
Lin Arnold, and Dick Bonaventura, came up
week's edition (Feb. 2) has resulted in,,
with a new record time of 3:46.9, which,
a certain amount of displeasure to many
however, was not good enough to place.
of those concerned. For those of you who
Since it was the first competitive race
did not read this article, it was about
this season, the relay team is determined
the journals for Dr. Cole's history class
to break their own record.
which were accidentally burned by a janiAt the Expo last Saturday, Jim Sproul tor after they had been left in a box
captured a gold medal in the A.A.U. mile
outside Dr. Cole's office door, for
run with a time of 5 :00.J. Teammate Glen
students to pick up during finals.
Cummings collected a silver medal for his
The Ul~Pus now regrets a few expressecond place effort. Unfortunately, Jim
sions in the editorial used in anger,
did nQt. get credit for his win in the
which were somewhat derogatory toward
Portland papers~ ·as they printed the rethis janitor and (indirectly) toward the
sults ·-incorrectly • .
other janitors on this campus. The purpose of the editorial was not to hurt
Basketball .by Bob Lapp: ·
the feelings of the janitors; for everyone of us knows that our janitors are
. On Wednesday, Feb. 1, the UMP Vikings
some of the nicest and most helpful guys
def ea:ted . Farmington State 66-64 in a hard
a person could ever hope to meet. Those
fought game. The Vikings were hurt by a
of you who went around calling some of
lack· ot ·rebounding in the first part of
the janitor·s names, to their faces, are
the game. · They finally settled down and
showing your lack of concern for the
~oulded together to hand Farmington a
feelings of innocent people.
·defeat after they had beat the Vikings
Moreover, the purpose of the editorearlier this year. The V:iking shooting
ial was to expose -the happening, with
was way off, save for the exceptional
the hope that fil parties concerned
shooting o.f Rick Bowie. He hit on nine of
would use good judgement in seeing that
ten floor attempts for a fantastic90%,
it did not happen again.
_and _added a foul shot to lead the Vikings
in ·s·c·o ring· with 19 points. He was followed Editorial:
by Jody · Cape]luti with 13 points, and
Keith 11 ca~·f~sh II Weatherbie with 12 points.
Recently, another addition was made
On Friday night, Feb. 3, the Vikings to the family of publications on this
played Bentley College. Bentley won the
campus. The new edition, known as the
game 102-?7, and showed local fans why
DUMPus, came out in limited .number
..they a.re t<anked among the top small col. earlier this week. The stated · purpose of
. iege teams · in the Northeast. Bentley real- this publication is 11 to eliminate the
-ly showed their poise, strength, and shoot- shocking lack of journalistic creativity
ing ability, ,The1 jumped out to an early
on campus • 11
19-3 lead, and the Vikings played catch-up
The staff' of theDUNPus was quite
or the rest of the game. Bentley control- amused, to say the least, by this first
ed the boards in the early going and were edition, despite the Joke of the Week.
iimiting the Vikings to one shot most of
The articles of this f inst attempt were
the time. Bentley shot a good 51%: from the rather interesting and provocative.
floor. UMP shot 42%, which usually is good However, considering that the staff of
enough to win a game, but was not quite
thePm~Pus probaply consists mo~tly of
., good enough. Bob Francoeur, who scored
those who prefer to sip coffee and drag
.Ithe winning basket in the last seconds
on their butts· while sitting on their
Qf the Farmington game, led the Vikings
posteriors in the cafeteria al],. . day,
in scoring with 17 points, followed by
Wa seriously doubt that this ·new edition
flick Bowie and Rollie Gagne with 13 points :has enough 11 stuffll behind it to keep
each. Jeff MacDougal played an excellent
g,o ing.
.
hustling flo.or game, ahd · 'contributed 8
All kidding aside, the two official
:f)Oints. ·
·
.newspapers .at :the University, ttie CAMPUS
· · · The Vikings play Windham College
. ~n:d th~ Uivii?us, would welcome anyone from
t,onight and New Erigla.rid College Saturday . .the rank$ of . the DUMPu_s , who feels he or
~t:tern<?on, both .game~ at. Linco~ Jr. Gym •.--_-. . she could make more creative journalistic
contributions. :. Actually, we doubt
whether any of them h~ve .enough riintestJoke of. the Week:
inal fortitude 11 · to heip out every week
. A_motorcycle polic~a.n, hiding in
with . one of these papers, rather than
.wait f 9r. speed_e rs, was ~tartled by a· car, spasmodically:: to cry out with non-con - driven by a ·woman, which' darted p~st like
structive . ·criticism. And, yes, white
a shot. He took .off after her •w ith his
. s<;>;cks . are mandatory.
·s iren go~g full blast', · and · followed her
for several miles; slowly getting closer. . Winter Carnival Summary:
Suddenly .she puliep. into · a ·- s~rv.ice station,
This weekend, February 10-12 will
.. Jumped out·.9f the car, . and qlli~~ly rushed
mark our best Winter Carnival yet.
into the ladies' room. 'Sever~I. minutes
Winter Carnival Queen elections will be
later she came otit, and,::_;1ppro~d1~.hg the
held Thursday and Friday, February 1/ and
waiting policeman, quickly ·said, · ".I bet
10, in Bonney Hall L~bby~ On Friday,
. you .:thought iL wouldn !t ftia.k_e .i t, didn I t
. there: .will .b~ a semi-formal dance at the
· you t"
· · ·· · · •
.. ·
P,ortla.nd dlµb, featuring Al Reali 1 s
She then proce·eded ·to· drive oft, as
Orchestra • . Three-forths of the tickets
the policeman stood there speechless.
(continued on p~ge 3, colurr.~ 1)

f
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Theoretically, one could always point
kave already been sold for this limited
out that he is at college to obtain a
dance. Get yours before it's too late.
11 Vict?i>rian"· ~ducation where0ene 0 specialChaperons for._ l.rre· dancec~ wili \b~ Associate
Dean and Mrs. Whiting •., 'Thel new queen will izes in only one!: field. ,l. Nerw' 'a true
be nam.ea there, and crowned by last year 1 s education is . received only if. one ·
queen', Ys.1 Davis.
·-,
explores ' many unkhown- !ielus and )becomes
a 11 know-it.1a.11 11 (or enougn·1of one · to, '"··Saturday is filled with~events. At
at least, ~'give,., that' 1mpr es§ioh) in.
10 A. M., the snow sculptures will be
numerous ;1s tuclie s ~
-3 · '
judged. From ll-1, .the gira.cs versus
l,rrl Af-e ~tuaents ~at· ur1P ge t ting an
.n
faculty basketball •g~eJ will ·ta:ke place
educ ation-?1:Fhmclamentally,, they.;· are ~r ·-'-{ B
in the gym. At 3:30 P.M. the UMP varsity
'Ih~yl mus't 1 ,take ac ertaih--l number •of
l ·.(~
basketball Vikings wi11..take on Ne'\l U
England, Coli ege a,t "Lincoln ,Jund!or High "Gym; required cours~s: ·With · this..,f.ulfillmefit
The "really big" event-rof tne ;c <t-rnival' · ..' of, the i r ob1~gatiotl; .t~ tne~?xtertsive - . ' .
education.-iu~ually terminates. · I t tnen· · ·. ·
occurs at 8 P.M., Saturday, at City Hall
becomes · the ~student-l's 61Jligat,i 6n
in Portland, where the incomparable Chad
at ta:in1 ,hd'. s goal of an all-encoinpassirlg-1 '
Mjtchell w:Lll •be pr,esented . ±n v6ncert, ,
education " Few college s t udents reaiize
together ~with ~the all-rotind fentertainment
this fac t -- and rdo 'so1iiething~about ·it.
group, the "Junior.~ citizens '\ .e The rbest ~
In retrospect, are you here f or an",
seats, which will be sold on a first come,
first served basis; .. are _·ais-appearing
education or a degree? Are you here for
qukkly. Don't t ake a c_rraric~ on · getting •.' a husband or wife; or in- education? If
bad seats at the door-buy your tickets
you are here for an education,. use your
moil:eyJ and~tim'e wistily . - r., ,· ·s;. •'•,r ·
early. Dean and Mrs. Fink will chaperone
·- L '- •
• . . C . ,lJ! . w. I . c.
at the concert.
.
')
On Sunday, February 12, a ski trip
to the Downeast Ski Lodge in Brjfgeton
Carrying
Torch
will wrap up the Winter Carnival beginning
at 10 A.M. and las ting until 7:30 P.M.
This Monday, a ·coilecti2n- of UMP
From 3:30 to 7:30, 11 The Exceptions 11 will
men relayed a burning torch from Augusta
- ' ~. - .--z. ,. 1 :½ _,.~
entertain at the lodge. Three quarters of to Por tland~-·-..'1h e group.
.. 0..1..JIJ.ne- wno_
the tickets for this event have also been
accomplished this glorious feat were
sold, so ally u ski-enthusiasts better
Dick -Fef.~and, .Jim ' Fieming, , ~leri Cuinmirg s,
11
get on the sticks" and buy your tickets.
Lin Arnold, Al McCanri,t Jos -Tria no ~ ''Jim
before it 1 s too late. Chaperones at the
Spr"oul,, · Dick Ga.udreau,'·,arid D~ek Bonavenski lodge will be the Coles and the
t.u.Pa. - At 10: 20 in the morning , Mrs. r
Halls.
Cur't_ti ~=- the" governor I s wife lit the • ~ '
Remember the theme of the carnivalWinteF, Carnival Torch, _and Uick: Ferland. '
11Happiness is a Hi-Fi sled. 11 Let I s make
. start'ed ·t he long run down to Portland
the 1967 Winter Carnival the 11 happiest 11
via routes '201 and 1. Ea'ch- runner' rari a
that Ul~P has ever seen.
mile, then rested, ·while another t ook·
over. Curious./stare.s_ :we r.'. all r:he_, runTicket Summary for Wini.er Carnival
ners got from passing car~- a:nd pedestrians. Each runner ran a total .of
Semi-formal- $2.00 per couple
seven mile s' apiece, for a itotai of &3
Concert- $2.50 per peraon
miles-a long way. Surviving 9n t ~ree
candy bar$ aipi'ece / the team r an to' ' .
t5.00 per couple
Ski Trip- $2.00 per couple
PortiJ.and•'in· sub--20 de grees weather ~ with
Combined price for all events- $6.50
wei.gnt 1'1.o:ss'es r 'anging
four to t en .
pounds.', .
~
per couple
When thef arrived· at UMP, they- ', J
surprised the dignitarie:;3 .,who were .,:
Editorial: A 1Mate or an EDUCATION
keeping warm in the bookst ·oy,e-;- The
In a recent poll of some of the
television cameraman on hand took
University students we found that about
pictures without the dignitaries of the
49% of the female students, when asked
lighting of the torch, which was donated i\nth i ar fuel supply iby·'b ix on, Br 8'ththeir~ reason for attending college,
replied, 11 to obtain a husband." We were
ers of Gorham. - The runner's •ma'inta'in' '
somewhat appalled. Of course, some of
that; despite being .. quit~.,t i r ed, . it lwas
well worth the I fun., '(, ' 1 • the students were not in dead earnest, or
£ - •.
so they said. They W-ere, in fact,
attending college to get an education
like all of us.
Applications for the March 11 and
Is everyone else attending this
31
and
April 8,1967 administrations of
colle ge, or any college, to obtain an
the
College
Qualification Test are now
education? Yes, or so they thinkt It
available
at
Selective Service System
would be a fair statement to say that
local boards throughout the country.
none, or almost none, of the seniors
Eligiu-ie students who intend to
graduating from the university this year
take this test should apply at once to
will have fulfilled his goal(?) of
the nearest Selective Service local
getting an education.
board for an Application Card and a
The question thus arise~ what is
Bulletin of Information for the test.
an education? It would be a fair stateFollowing instructions in the
ment, indeed, to emphasize that an
Bulletin, the student -should fill out
education is not the obtaining of knowhis application and mail it immediately
ledge by taking all 11required 11 courses.
in the envelope provided to SEIECTIVE
No indeed, an education is far more than
SERVICE EXMUNI NG SECTION ,, •~ducational
that. An education is only obtained by
Testing Ser vice, P. I). Box 988, Princeton,
spreading oneself 11 thin 11 , over many,
(continued)
some perhaps undesirable, courses.
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